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Foreword
The Department o f Visual Studies' artist-in-residence program enables students 
to supplement their theoretical and historical understanding o f the arts with 
practical understanding. Because the program brings in two new artists every 
year, students can be exposed to a wide range of media and visual art forms. 
In addition, students w ill have the opportunity to  work with artists from different 
parts the world, and at different stages o f their career. But while we look fo r 
variety in respect o f media and personal background, there is at least one 
respect in which we aim to  keep our program the same from year to  year: the 
work produced by the artist-in-residence should be o f high quality.
Mr So Kwok Kin, or Kin, is a local a rtis t who obtained his MA in Fine Arts 
from  the Chinese University o f Hong Kong as recently as 2016. However, Kin 
had already working as a registered architect before he decided to  study fine 
art. Moreover, he had participated in several exhibitions in Hong Kong and 
abroad, both as an architect and as an architectural curator. Most recently, 
in 2016, he was co-cura tor o f the Hong Kong Exhibition tha t was held during 
the Venice Architectural Biennale
Although Kin's decision to study fine art can be regarded as a career turn, there 
was no break with his past career. As this exhibition makes very clear, there are 
constant references to  architecture in Kin's art, not just because its subject matter 
is often architectural, but also because Kin often presents his work using visual 
aids that are characteristic o f practicing architects; fo r example, architectural 
drawings and edited photos.
Kin's work is not just marked by a concern to  establish or maintain a connection 
w ith his own past (for example, with his architectural career or with his birth 
town in mainland China) but also, as this exhibition again makes very clear, 
w ith the place in which he happens to find himself; in this case, Lingnan and 
its surroundings. I do expect that visitors who are connected to  Lingnan and its 
surroundings w ill also feel connected with Kin*s work, not just because it offers 
something recognizable to them, but also because o f the subtle humor that they 
can find in i t
Rafael De Clercq
Associate Professor and Head, Department o f Visual Studies
This is an experiment in spatial hurrxxir, and this 
assumption of hurmour can be applied to any urban space.
Since this project starts with Lingnan University's 
support o f its Artist-in-Residence Program, it 
would seem appropriate to base the experiment 
around the university campus. Two straight lines 
were laid on the map o f Tuen Mun. The lines 
extend to East-West through the ridge. The line 
to the South stretches across the valley and ends 
on the South coast. Two transects span a wide 
variety o f spaces and urban life in Tuen Mun. They 
would become the premises of this experiment. 
Exploring the two fixed paths, the artist observes 
and discovers potential humour along the route. 
This methodology was adapted from  census 
data collection of marine life, in which marine 
biologists follow a selected transect across the 
sea floor and record the species o f plants and sea 
animal encountered.
Instruction:
Follow the selected transects on the map as 
close as possible. Since it does cut through 
roadways, buildings and dead ends, detour 
is permitted. Information collected during on 
the detour is considered valid.
Within 10 meters diameter along the transects 
is the valid zone o f the experiment
All humour discovered will be assigned with a 
name and numbers, and recorded by camera 
or other means of documentation.
The experiment is to be conducted in one 
go. Since some humour are site and time 
specific, all humour documented refers to 
a rtis fs  sighting on the original run.
Revisit is permitted fo r data collection or 
intervention purposes only; additional humour 
found during revisit is deemed invalid.
這是一個關於「空間幽默」的實驗，場所 
可以是任意的城市空間。
感謝嶺南大學給予藝術家駐校的機會。此 
實驗以大學為中心，在地圖上劃出縱橫 
線 。縱線由北面泥圍起，途經大學、新墟 
街市、屯門河、蝴蝶邨等，伸延至南面海 
岸終。橫線由東面山脊始，途經虎地、兆 
康西鐵站、小坑村等，到西面山脊止。兩 
條直線貫穿之地大致包含了屯門社區各種 
空間及社群。藝術家遊走於這兩條指定路 
線 ，並嘗試運用自己的觀察及想像，發掘 
社區中的空間幽默。 （此實驗方式效法海 
洋生態普查實驗：在海底拉出一條五十米 
長直绿，觀察和記錄所經之處的魚類品種 
及大小）。
實驗規則：
盡可能依照地圖上所劃的直線走，如 
路不通行，可繞行最近的路線，所經 
過的地方亦可算是有效的實驗場所。
沿線十米內亦算為有效實驗區域。
路線只需走一次，當發現幽默的地 
點 ，應為之編號及命名，並拍照及/  
或以其他方式記錄。
記錄的不應只限於空間，還包括時 
間 ，人物及當刻所發生的事情。只有 
第一次行走的記錄被納入為實驗結 
果 ，除此之外於其餘時間所發現的幽 
默地點不予記錄。
可返回幽默地點現場蒐集資料製作 
作品。
幽默中的遢輯
我們來看一下這個情形。
在數學課上，老師提出了這個問題：
「今天我們來看_ 個減數的例子，假設你 
從兄長手裡的四個蘋果中拿掉三個，結果怎 
樣？」
幾乎所有學生都異口同聲喊道：
「只剩一個！」
其中一個卻說：
「這樣的話，哥哥會揍我......」
「幽默」一詞為英語KHumor” 音譯，由林 
語堂先生首先提出，而後被廣泛使用。林語 
堂先生解釋幽默為「就是在心情緊張之際， 
來一出人意外的下文，易其緊張和緩」 ，又 
引周谷城預期的逆應以為名。
以上述事件為例，事件背景早已設定於教室 
上數學課中，我們很自然便認為答案該是四 
減三等於一，這就是預期的推論。然而，「 
會被哥哥揍」這個結果卻是出人意料的，並 
不符合事件情境所指向的暹輯推論，所以預 
期的逆應便產生。而這逆應使我們的情緒一 
下子扭轉，於是許多時候笑從中來。
林語堂又引康德謂「笑是緊張的預期忽化歸 
烏有時之情感」。當預期的逆應越大，而且 
情緒的轉化越流暢，加上出人意料的部份能 
夠被好好隱藏，幽默的效果就越大。
Logic of Humour
Knock, knock.
Who’s there?
Lettuce.
Lettuce who?
Lettuce in, it}s cold out here... (laughter)
Logically, the response to “who’s there?”  is the 
name of the person who knocked. It would be 
reasonable to assume someone called “ Lettuce” 
is outside the door. While our brain is making all 
kinds of assumptions about who this “ Lettuce” 
person could be, it turns out none o f our guesses 
would be correct because “ Lettuce” is not a 
person, it is just an unfinished bit of “ Let us in, i t ’s 
cold out here•” To understand the humour, let’s 
look at a neural science explanation o f the typical 
knock—knock jokes. When we hear an irrelevant 
response to the question “Who’s there?” ， our 
brain attempt to estimate what kind o f outcomes 
are possible in the current situation—the 
expected dialectic. When we discover that we are 
actually being told a joke, our expected dialectic 
is not the correct information o f what we are 
told—unexpected dialectic. All the neural network 
energy from the expected dialectic dissipates and 
causes convulsions— laughter.
Why does the chicken cross the road? To get to 
the other side...
We tend to enjoy humour being clever with its' 
wording. Indeed, the chicken cross the road to get to 
the other side or to get to the Other side? Immanuel 
Kant puts it best, “ Laughter is an affect that arises 
if a tense expectation is transformed into nothing. 
(Critique o f Judgement, [1790] 1987: 203 art.54)}, 
What Kant describes is what is called Anti—humour, 
where the expected dialectic smoothly transforms 
into unexpected dialectic. There is a reason why 
our crossing chicken friend is considered as the 
star of one of the oldest jokes of all time.
The quality of humor increases if the following increases:
Incongruity of the two dialectics
Smoothness o f transition
How unforeseeable the unexpected dialectic is
1, As a Method o f Inquiry— Rational Humour
Other than the purpose of pure entertainment, 
humour is an effective means to new insights, and is 
perfect for calling attention to ambiguities, falsities, 
and hypocrisies. That is why there is a laugh track 
following every sentence o f the host in late night 
chat shows.
Rational Humour comes in many different forms. 
One would not expect the list to go on. Catch a big 
breath... insight humour, satire, allegory, connotation, 
context deviation, contradiction, deviation from 
the familiar, expanded metaphor, free association, 
unexpected honesty, exposing hypocrisy, informal 
logical fallacies, juxtaposition, irony, taking literally, 
metaphor, misclassification, paradox, personification, 
reduce to absurdity, reversal, simile, substitution, 
value, and deviation. Models and metaphors induce 
a hypothesis; arguments are refuted when reduced 
to absurdity; new perspectives are disclosed by 
juxtaposition, switched contexts and substituting 
unintended concepts.
Juxtaposition puts our mind at the two ends of a 
stick, pushing us out of narrow ways of thinking. 
Humorous metaphors help to construct new models 
o f thinking, giving us a new perspective from which 
to look at things. It also explores the limits of 
language as well as the limits of our reasoning. The 
use of humour presents a nice addition to the typical 
meaning of our language. It is the one antidote to 
viewing things too literally, literally (pun intended). 
Humour allows us to better describe phenomena by 
means of metaphor and analogy. It exposes falsity, 
contradictions, inconsistencies, hypocrisy, nonsense, 
illogic, unnatural defence mechanisms and questions 
beliefs, values and prejudices—a critical mechanism 
fo r questioning society, institutions, language, 
meanings, concepts, and even our own personality, 
actions and beliefs; a great philosophical tool.
It is not surprising that humor is the philosopher’s 
tool. Humour exists in all human cultures, it is a 
representation of humanity and a new emotional 
creation yielding a critique of reality.
The Function o f Humour
一、以幽默作為探究的方法
幽默不只是純粹作為一個笑話引人發笑， 
它的意義較之深遠。林語堂認為人都先 
有獨特之見解並加上人生的觀察，而後生 
幽默。
幽默可以多種不同形式出現，常見如諷刺 
或自暴其短等。無論何種形式，都能夠叫 
人重新思考，甚至幫助我們擴闊視野，突 
破思考盲點。
因為幽默可以讓我們把事情更具體地闡 
述 ，質疑一切關乎價值與信念的謬誤。無 
怪乎聖賢先哲都以幽默為思辯的工具。
幽默的功效
二、以幽默迴避社會規範
「難為正邪定分界」 ，無容置疑，我們已經 
不再處於一個黑白分明的世界。而幽默正好 
可以讓我們於這灰色的地帶中，將綑綁我們 
的困苦和重擔，暂時拋諸腦後。
幽默可以把炙手可熱的議題迅速擴散，而且 
容許我們把難於被普世所接受的議題，以似 
乎比較為人接受的方式表達出來。它也讓我 
們以輕鬆的方式，提出嚴肅的議題。
幽默的功效
2, Using Humour as Escape or Avoidance
Humour can be used to the get the—out—o f—jail 
pass in the world of contradiction and paradox— 
an impractical, purposeless world. A world o f grey 
areas where rules are broken, false information 
looks just as authentic and truth are falsified. 
The line between good and evil becomes ever 
so vague. There is a b it o f sense in each bit of 
nonsense. A large majority o f s tand-up  comedy 
humour comes from self—deprecation, and why 
would not it be? In an undesirable situation, 
it is easier to laugh at it than to consider the 
unpleasant outcomes. Humour enables us to 
leave behind hardship, and the often too cruel 
reality. Is it worse to add insult to injury, or to be 
in denial and hopelessly optimistic? In the most 
d ifficult situation, humour might just be enough to 
defuse the tension.
While humour can sometimes save lives, it can 
also ruin the lives o f many. It can escalate a 
situation rather quickly in a heated argument. 
Rebellious teenagers are experts in insults and 
demeaning humour.
Humour can be used as an agent of allegiance 
or subjugation. Whenever there is a difference 
in value, difference in traditions, difference in 
morals, difference in behaviour, there could be 
potential exaggeration, pretence, false reasoning, 
irony, satire, black humour, ridicule, outrageous 
humour, mimicry, hypocrisy, blatant lie, practical 
joke made to segregate people from a different 
group. And what is worse is the fact that once we 
slap the “trying to be funny” badge on, we could 
get away with saying things normally deemed 
unacceptable by the norms o f society.
The Function o f Humour
The Function of Humour
3, Humour Used to 巳ring About Change
Humour is a kind o f persuasion. It could most 
certainly help to push things forward. Here are a 
list o f ideas that can be spiced up with a hint of 
delicious humour:
aids in solving political differences 
fulfils desires and reaches goals 
copes with oppressions
criticizes institutions and encourage social changes 
enhances motivation toward accomplishing tasks 
helps to motivate and bring joy to the mundane 
helps to overcome negative moods and depressions 
persuades.
幽默的功效
三、利用幽默帶來轉變
我們可以透過幽默作為勸說的技倆，如 
當我們
化解分歧 
促成共識 
面對壓迫
希望帶來改變，尤其社會上的陋習 
激勵團隊以達成目標 
為平常的生活帶來激勵和快樂 
克服負面情緒和壓抑 
進行游說
幽默與笑
在一場「棟篤笑」的表演會中，當表演者說 
了一個「笑話」，然後全場轟笑，但那個「 
笑話」並沒有刺中你，你會如何？
許多時候，我們笑是基於環境因素，就像 
上述情況，基於群眾壓力，我們可能都會勉 
強地笑。因為我們都害怕與別不同，成為 
異類。
幽默並不一定讓人發笑，然而最高的幽默卻 
是，雖然指出謬誤，卻不叫人難堪，只會讓 
人看後若有所得，會心一笑。
Humour and Laugher
No soap, radio (no laughter). Not all humour 
causes convulsions, especially when our “ crossy 
chicken friend”  goes to the dark side (reference 
to earlier passage). Some humour is just too 
serious to be funny at all, like racial humour or 
baby jokes. It stops being funny once it crosses 
the line of being uncomfortable.
Sometimes, there is just no reason to laugh at all. 
Hear this one, an elephant and a hippo are seated in 
a bathtub， the elephant says， “ pass the soap.”  The 
hippo then says Kno soap, rad io , (Laugh track)
Bewildering? That’s the correct reaction, since 
this joke is supposed to go nowhere and make 
the audience to laugh solely under peer pressure.
There is nothing humorous present in the wNo 
soap, radio”  joke. It is technically not even a 
joke. Rather, it is a prank, raising the question 
why many people do laugh along. It is common 
to fear rejection. We would not want to be the 
only person in the situation to not understand 
the so-ca lled  humour, so we do the hypocritical 
thing—we pretend to laugh. We fake laughter to 
look as if we are at ease and having a good time. 
This kind of laughter is not caused by humour. It 
is caused by fear and pressure.
Humour need not involve laughter just as laughter 
need not involve humour. Just as the tragic death 
o f the chicken is humorous but might not induce 
any laughter, an irrelevant response from  the 
hippo can squeeze one or two laughs yet not be 
humorous at all.
幽默地誌(HF)
當我們逐漸適應一個地方，便會對這個地方 
的所有產生一種預期的經驗〇
因為每個地方都盛載著各式各樣的標誌，而 
其中所帶給我們的訊息，也牽引著我們對這 
個地的情感及行為。
這些都會指示我們在現資生活中尋找一些與 
預期不相符的有趣經驗，幽默的事往往就在 
其中。
Humorous Field (HF)
When a human being is oriented in a place, there 
exists a hidden expectation o f experience.
In any human-centric space, we w ill make 
observations regarding the place based on our 
experience, and project an expectation of what 
they should or should not see. We w ill personally 
find things humorous when the reality does not 
align with our expectations.
Place, in our mind, is a series o f signs, the sign 
giving us information about the place. The sign 
also influences our perception o f the place. 
It determines our behavior, emotional states, 
reaction to  changes, location o f our position, 
manner... Those provide expectation dialectics, 
and opportunities fo r humour to occur.
There are lots o f different symbolic signs in a 
place. These signs give us the information and 
compile our perception of that particular place. 
They w ill affect our behaviour, emotional states, 
reaction to  changes, location o f our position, 
manner... These are our expected dialectics, and 
opportunities fo r humour to  occur.
合眾人之力書道設想
如書寫之人有Z 個 ，特製一支筆捍長Z 
X15厘米的毛筆。
在紙上畫方格。設想每字邊緣離方格邊 
沿有十個百分比的空間。
只以柳體楷軎軎寫。每字由起筆到收筆 
必須以剛好二十秒完成。
各人冥想10分鐘。
以長幼次序由上而下各執毛筆一段•
執筆，書寫時甶最年長的成員操控起 
筆時間。
以眾念同步書寫
幽默地：興德學校
(甶泥 幻頃風圍及鍾屋村陶氏後人合辦。) 
幽默技：
認真解讓
Guidelines fo r Collective Calligraphy
Assuming there are Z number of participants 
o f Collective Calligraphy, it would require a 
specially made calligraphy baish o f Z times 15 
centimeters in length.
Map out the grid fo r the characters, reserve ten 
percent space fo r margin fo r each characters.
Use Liufs Regular script, each characters is to 
be finish within 20 seconds.
Allow participants to  meditate fo r about 
10 minutes
All participants hold a section of the calligraphy 
brush, from the eldest to the youngest, who 
holds the bottom part o f the brush.
Initiate writing, the eldest members control the 
span of each stroke
Write in synchronized motion.
The humorous field:
Hing Tak School
(Founded by the heir o f Tsao's from Nai Wai, Sun 
Fung Wai, and Chung Uk Tsuen.)
Humour Technique：
Reading Literally
集體書法(HF1)
宣紙数碼打印卷軸，毛筆，PVC膠 
尺寸可變
Collective Calligraphy (HF1)
Digital Printing on Chinese Paper Mound on Scroll 
Calligraphy Pen, PVC 
Size Variable
Blindly folbw mad dgns(HF2)
Single Channel Video, PVC Sticker, Digital Print 
on Paper
Size Variable
盲從交通標誌(HF2)
單頻錄像，PVC貼紙，數碼打印 
尺寸可變
路面上的文字及圖像指示，甶於透視關係， 
都是特意拉長的。只有從特定角度看圖像才 
正常，這便從側面指示了前進方向！如果圖 
形須轉90度，應重新設計。否則與行進方 
向有誤。
我只是跟隨有關當局的行進指示行駛。本人 
乃依法之人，對路人所造成的疑惑及危險只 
能表示遺憾
幽默地：
屯門公園河畔單車徑 
幽默技：
遇分認真，
黑色幽默
Pavement surface markings are mostly stretched in 
perspective of the road users to increase legibility. 
These road markings indicate directions, since 
they are designed to inform the user o f a particular 
lane and to be illegible to upcoming traffics.
Here, the road markings on the bicycle trail were 
put diagonally, against the direction o f the lanes. 
I had to zigzag my way across the trail. I regret 
causing inconvenience to other road users. A fter 
all, I am a law-abiding citizen.
The humorous field:
Tuen Mun Riverside Park Bicycle Trail
Humour Technique:
Mindlessly Serious,
Black Humour
Lucky Place (HF3)
Digital Print Drawing and Photo 
Size Variable
好運地(HF3)
数碼输出繪圖及相片 
尺寸可變
Professional gamblers are careful about where they 
do their betting. The place needs to  be cherry- 
picked. It has to  be close to  the Betting Branch 
while being fa r away enough to  have a quiet and 
pleasant surroundings fo r good Feng Shui.
Beneath the Tuen Mun Station Bridge, next to  the 
riverside, is an open area with a beautiful summer 
breeze, diiferent shades o f green, fishes dancing 
in the river and not a lot o f traffic. Telling from 
what is le ft behind, those who gamble here must 
be very lucky.
The humorous field:
Riverside slope beneath the W被  Rail Tuen Mun Station 
Humour Technique:
Spatial Detective
對於專業賭徒，賭馬、度馬及赛事進行時所 
處的地點，都是精心挑選的。必須是旺中帶 
靜 ，具靈氣，好風水。
西鐵屯門站尾橋底河邊，要風有風，要水 
有水，有草有魚，沒有人流，卻比鄰西鐵 
站。縱觀當時的地方與物件，這位賭徒應該 
是贏了。
幽默地：
西鐵屯門站播底河邊斜坡 
幽默技：
時空偵探
Door Gods (HF4)
Digital Print Drawing and Photos 
30 x 84 cm
錯貼門神（HF4)
数碼输出綰圖及相
30 x 8 4 厘米
修樹工人為我們原來什麽都不准的公共空間 
開闢了一對缺口
幽默地：
美樂里對出海演公围入口 
幽默技：
比喻
When the gardeners enter the park fo r a pruning 
job, they created a loophole at the gate of the 
“everything prohibited”  park*
The humorous field:
Park entrance across Mei Lok Lane
Humour Technique:
Metaphor
地致幽默（FH)
前一章是在地已存在的幽默，我只是把它指 
出來。這一章的地方本來沒什麽幽默可言， 
這幽默是創作出來的，在時空的場域，根據 
當地的空間、物件、人物、氣氛而創造的 
幽默。
可以是空間意義的改善。
可以是真费與想象之間換置。
可以是誕刺制度/ 社會的不公義。
Field to Humour (FH)
The last chapter is to  point out existing spatial 
humour through pure observation. Here in this 
chapter, I w ill find some absolutely mundane and 
humourless places and see if  it is possible to  
inject some intelligent laughters in it according 
to  the environment, objects, people, or even just 
a vibe in a particular space. Field to Humour can 
constitute , improvements in spatial meaning. An 
exchange o f reality and imagination. Satires on 
the system or social injustice.
Way to University(FHI)
Digital Print Drawing and Photo 
118 x 42 cm
大學之道(FH1)
数碼打印及相片 
118 x 4 2 厘米
綱大學大門對出巴士站旁的混凝土基座， 
應是原來地界的鐵絲網遺址。由於上面缺乏 
泥土，草木不長，看上去如一條跑道。
大學仍開拓新知識的場所，為過去的文化添 
新領域• 這是一個公共雕塑提案，在舊有的 
邊界上開設新道路新領域。
地點：
嶺南大學大門對出巴士站旁 
幽默技：
比输
Ringing the edge o f Lingnan University west 
facade, next to  the bus station, is a small trail of 
what looks like the concrete base o f a metal fence. 
丁 his slap o f concrete rests on a bed o f green and 
flowers, looking as if  it is a runway.
University is a place fo r expanding horizons, 
where heritage meets inventions. In the form of a 
public sculpture proposal, I am proposing to  build 
a pathway on the concrete base symbolizing the 
spirit that leads one to  explore new territories.
Field:
In front o f the main gate of Lingnan University next 
to  the bus station.
Humour Technique:
Metaphor
Virtual reality in many cases is based on the 
assumption of reality, yet in this very reality, it is 
not difficult to  find places that look more surreal 
than their virtual counterparts.
**DOOMw is a three-dimensional firs t person 
shooter from the early 90s. Set in space, players 
play as space marine decimating monsters 
spawning from a portal malfunction.
This piece is to  materialize artifacts form the 
Virtual Reality in physical reality. The objects are 
created based on the logic and wireframe o f the 
software-  generated world and textured with real 
world materials. This excise attempts to  reverse 
the order o f reality and Virtual Reality, hence to 
create some “ retro—realistic”  artifacts.
A “ retro-realistic”  sculpture in a “virtua l like” 
reality, it is the perfect recipe fo r paradoxical 
game play.
Field:
Foundation o f the West Railway Siu Hong Station 
and the origin o f Tuen Mun River
Humour Technique：
Virtual into Reality
虛擬都是來自真寅，城市裏其寅有很多比二 
次元領域更弔詭的地方。
「DOOM」是90年代一款初期三維射擊遊 
戯。背景大概是某星球的太空基地。玩家以 
第一身角度到處遊走射殺怪物》
以虛擬空間的建構遲輯，在現實中重建。只 
有表皮沒有體里。盡S 忠於原來物件的「真 
實」物料，而且先有虛擬，後有真實。故 
此 ，這不是一件雕塑，而是一件逆雕塑。
再以逆雕塑及具虛擬性的冥寅空間創作擬晃 
遊戲的錄像•
地點：
西鐵兆康站底及屯門河之沿頭 
幽默技：
虛擬變真實
DOOM in Real (FH2)
Leather, Wood, Cardboard, Steel, Single 
Channel Video
Size Variable
真 • DOOM (FH2)
皮革，木，紙皮，網 ，單頻錄像 
尺寸可變
Stuffed Mushroom (FH3)
Digital Output on Photo Paper 
24 x 42 cm x 4 Pieces
釀冬菇(FH3)
数碼输出相片 
24 x 4 2 厘米x 4 件
冬链亭
醮冬菇
塞滿肚
脹卜卜
冬菇亭是香港舊式公屋的熟食亭，四方形、 
斜頂、中間有凸出排氣口。十足一顆冬菇， 
故稱為「冬菇亭」。採用自然排風，熱氣由 
中間的排氣口排走，冷空氣由四面補充，加 
強空氣對流。
領展接手後，大事翻新，改建成全室內空 
間。把原來的租戶趕走，引入各大連鎖商 
舖 ，充分發揮賺盡以自肥的原則。
地點：
蝴蝶邨冬菇亭 
幽默技：
豳默建築
Mushroom Kiosk 
stuffed mushroom 
fill my tummy 
cute and puffy
The “ Mushroom Kiosk” used to  be an opened, 
roofed Cooked Food Centre in large public housing 
estate. The roof is shaped like a rectangular 
umbrella with a pyramid shape exhaust system at 
the tip. It looks very much like a mushroom hence 
the name “ Mushroom Kiosk” . It was design to 
create efficient air^-flow in an open area, as the 
hot air of the food vendors is draw to  the top of the 
structure by the exhaust fans, cool air is channeled 
from all four sides due to  air convection.
Ever since Link Real Estate took over control of 
these major estates from the Hong Kong Housing 
Authority, it has upgraded and renovated these open 
kiosks turning them into buildings. It leads to the 
original vendors being kicked out. Link then leases the 
properties to large restaurant chains and franchise 
for a bigger cut o f the pie... wait... mushroom.
Field:
Mushroom Kiosk in Butterfly Estate 
Humour Technique:
Humorous Architecture
Criteria of Good Humour made
We must be able to define and identify 
good humour.
We must understand different types of humour.
We should choose the correct types of 
humour fo r a particular situation.
The humour not being offensive to common 
moral and beliefs.
The humour is logically sound.
The humour is as good as it will get.
The humour conveys positive emotions 
and thinking.
The humour should provide knowledge or insights.
Our background in philosophy and critical 
thinking helps to create complex humour.
Our knowledge in informal logical fallacies 
such ascircularity.
Our understanding of different types of metaphors 
and their benefits in a humorous situation.
良好幽默的準則
我們必先要定義甚麼是「良好」
我們必須留意不同形式的幽默。
我們必須慎重及理性地選取所需的幽 
默形式。
當幽默不冒犯普遍的道德和信仰。
當幽默邏輯上可行的。
當幽默是在同形式中比較好之一。
當幽默牽涉越多正面評估越可以被接 
受。
當幽默越能提供見解越發有趣和值得 
關注。
當我們越認識哲學及批判思考越能賦與 
幽默更多見解。
當一個人越了解非正式的邏輯謬論如循 
環論證，他越能以此創造幽默。
當一個人越了解比喻法，他越能以此創 
造幽默。
因 「太欄j 本實驗沒有 
實現的幽默作品:
妙用行人天橋蓋頂 
消失的平行線 
墳墓枯山水 
退色彩虹 
空置政府地段
紅色及灰色的水是屯門河的源頭。 
渠蓋三色丼 
私人公眾垃圾筒
Honourable mentions of the 
bad humour that did not 
get featured:
Innovative uses of the roof of a footbridge
The vanishing parallel lines
Tombs' zen garden
A faded rainbow
Useless government land
Tuen Mun Riversource of the The red and 
grey water
Three color rice bowl manhole cover 
Private public rubbish bin
So Kwok Kin is a registered architect in Hong 
Kong. He has a background 丨n both architecture 
and the fine arts, which enables him to  combine 
the language o f design with an aesthetics typical 
o f fine art, both In teaching studio courses and in 
his own art practice. His recent work examines the 
aesthetics of humour in local urban spaces and 
the creation o f site—specific humour situations 
and installations.
蘇國堅為香港註冊建築師，同時於建築學 
及純苞術有相當學術造詣。此背景讓他能貫 
通藝術與設計兩大範_ 於他的教學工作並 
個人的藝術t 踐上。他最新的作品旨在探索 
城市中的幽默美學及於特定地點進行幽默的 
創作。
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